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SENTINEL 'REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN
WEIMKSDAT, OCT. It, 1817.

TERMS. .
S)Mriltl01l. 11JW1 mmm 'i uh 1vaafce S2.00 If mot paid ta erfvaaeeT
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SHORT LOCALS.

Some soft corn.
The river is low.
A mild fall season.
Re-nnio- n on Friday.
Big armies in Europe.

,Tte eel market is over.
Political button-holin- g.

Gold in Wayne Co., Pa.
Chestnuts are in market.
A lams' sale, October 23.
What will the winter be?
A humbug, "hypnotism.
Pop the squirrels on Friday.
Corn husking is in full blast
Drees boots are out of fashion.
Missing, the equinoctial storm.
Houses in town are all rented.
Frost ia opening chestnut burs.
Friday will be re-uni- day here.
"Be virtuous and you'll be happy."

f ews from the Klondyke is scarce
tnrkey and Greece are not satis

tsed.

The growing wheat looks quite
well.

A month of the school year ha 8
passed.

Thanksgiving day talk and prep- -

ration.
Late, wheat sowing when leaves

axe brown.
The early sown wheat is ahead in

appearance.
Some people glorify the good and

hunt the bad.
iiB; Robert E. Parker has been ill

the past week.

Poultry is being fattened for
Thanksgiving.

The sportsman's gun is ready for
ass on Friday.
nBlack diptheria at Shamokin Dam,
Snyder county.

furniture house.
Another big excursion to Gettys-

burg laat Sunday.
be corn crop in Juniata is not as

ge as last year.
Miss Bess Burchfield is visiting

friends in Altoona.
Ice water makes more dyspeptics

than doctors' cure.
IuMas8er is on a business trip

thiB -'?iatsi-ehiO- -
andu

"The Snanieh r.rmv in Cuba ia to
have a jew General.

Abram J. Moist has received an
--jnerease of pension.

Worry is the destroyer of the hap.
piness of thousands.

Whit enameled steel beds at Mey-

ers' for f4.50 to $10.

Fine felt dress sailors 48cts, at
Mrs. Ickis' millinery. 3t.

It is reported gold has been found
in Wayne county, Pa.

Felt hats in all styles at 25cts at
Ella M. Pannebaker's.

g bans in the Juniata don
weigh over 4 pounds.

Bed Room Salts, 7 pieces, solid
ash at $15, at Meyers'.

Farmers complain of raids that are
made on thoir corn-fiold-

here are a number of good tobac
co crops in Juniata county.

Dr. Atkinson was on a business
trip to Hartisburg last week

Religious congregations grow larg-

er when the winter nights come.

Hazing at the big swell schools is
coming to be treated as a crime.
. Dr. Arnold of Ohio, paid his rela
tives and friends in Mexico a visit.

"Gambling mania is now accepted
in France as a ground for divorce."

MOreat drought prevails through-u- t
Kansas, Missouri and Arkansas.

John Horning is pleased with his
new home at tbe head of 4th street

t Patterson oeoDle miss the rus!
That was canned by the peach trade.

You can bnv at Jlfeyers', a solid
oak extension table, 6 feet for $5.00.

i8 Bessie Barton of Pleasant
ofrn is visitiug Mrs. Joseph Sweitzer.

Ta Ir Messina of Cowan, is
looked rr '8 sister Mrs. O. O. Gortner.
IT. r.nprm Casper is ditching the

lowland on his farm in Walker town-
ship.

Republican measures of govern-ma- y

ment are reviving the business in the
country.

The cry of the man who is getting
pension, is "my pension should be

increased.
The rioters at Hazleton show a

disposition to avenge the Bhooting by
the deputies.

.T" Mrs. Wilberforee Schweyer and
J children are visiting Mx. Schweyer's

- I mother in Lewistown.
Every cow in Belgium is required

to wear ear-ring- s as a preventive of
tubercoloeis consumption.
- Dr. Weidman of Mercer is among
his relatives and old time friends in
MeAlisterville and Fayette.

Sinee tLe Pike has been repaired, a
great deal of traveling is done be-

tween this and Lewistown.

There have been fewer commercial
failures since McKinleys election
than within the past 15 years.

Thus far thirty new houses have
been built this year., in. Lewistown,
and seventeen mens are projected.

The river within the past week has
been in good condition for bass fish,
ing.

The Bellefonte glass plant has
been enlarged from a 4 to an 8 pot
plant.

Mrs. Rickabsugh of Philadelphia
is visiting the family of Mr. John
Bergy.

James Mathers has returned from
a bicycle trip to Lancaster and Phila-
delphia.

The preachers are advising their
church members not to travel on
Sunday.

Huntingdon Presbytery does not
like the Sunday excursions to Get-
tysburg.

George Replogla of Waterside,
Bedford county, died on his 76th
birth-day- .

The Perry Co. Odd Fellows will
hold a celebration at Newport next
Saturday. -

.Wen's heavy and light sack suits,
all wool, hundreds to select from

kat Meyers .

Miss Juniata Fink of Philadelphia
is visiting her kin-folk- s, the family of
Mr. John Bergy.

The bbcriff of Huntingdon des
troyed 21 fish dams that had been
built in the river.

Charles Chubb rode from South
Bend, Mich., to this place by bicycle,
arriving last week.

Mrs. John Alden Knigbt and Mrs
Jennie Parker of Lewistown were in
this place last week.

It is feared that the next budget of
news from the Klondike will be of
an unpleasant nature.

Dr. Fred Esp6nschade has gone
to Allegheny City to practice bis pro-
fession, that of Dentistry.

It the weather proves propitious,
many people expect to come to town
next Friday day.

Miss Annie E. Schweier is in Al.
toona in attendance upon the wed
ding of Miss Jeannette Swoyer.

Moses Toder of Mifflin county.
raised a turnip this year that weighs
nine and three quarter pounds.

Miss Stringer of Indiana, is visit
ing her kin folks, the family of Mr.
Washington North in Patterson.

The cloudy weather here on Mon
day, was caused by a great wide-
spread storm in New Foundland.

John Henderson and Miss Annie
Keller of Lewistown, spent Sunday
with Misses Jennie and Ellie Aucker.

McKinlev in office only 7 months
and the times are better, which has
started the erring brethren on the
run.

Many Lancaster farmers carry shot
guns when they travel at night as a
protection against tramp highway
men.

Starvation among people of India,
has been the means of the introduc
tion cf American corn among that
people.

Where there is prosperity there is
misery, a or example, bunbury wnicn
jLsprosperous town has 218 persons
in ml.

The canneiy business and fixtures
have been sold to a citizen of Altoona
for $2,200. The place will be con-

verted into a planing mill.

There is talk of converting the
ware-hous- e at tbe canal at the south
west corner of the town ioto a dis
tillery.

The Daruicratic pvty will bawith
out a policy if the times continue to
set better, and if cold continues to
be found.

The October interest on Traction
bonjs di-l'n- materialize. The men
who own the bonds feel as if they
had been badly takon in.

Emery .trcCJaban who resiaes nsar
this town ciide a good walk on Sun
day across the Seven mountains from
Potter s tJ ink to Lewistown.

Isaisc Puffrnbprger a former citi-
zen of Juniata county died at his
home in Mifflin county, recently on
his 66th birth day. of dropsy.

The Juniata Editorial Association
report a pleasant time oa their pil-

grimage to Southern Pines last week.
There were fifty-eig- ht in the party.

The Camden, N. J, Epworth
Leasrue, declared last week against
Sunday bicycle riding, except it is ex-

pressly for the purpose of going to
church.

Mrs. McMeen, wife of James Mc-Mee-

deceased, has undergone a
surgical operation for cancer on her
breast. Her many ftiends hope for
her speedy recovery of health.

MsbB3i P. Calhoun has bought a
ho nee and lotrfroni Dr. Tlolman iu
Fatterson. The property is the west
end of the property that John Cuu
ninghauu, late deceased, owned and
occupied.

A Maine man of 50 renovereda ver-

dict of seventeen !iundrd do'lars
against a woman of 30 for breach of
promise, but the women iu that com
munity made it so hot for him that
he was glad to flee from tbe place.

There is nothing gained by riotous
striking. It entails more misery on
those of the strikers, and their fami-
lies, who save no money for "rainy
days," than it entails good on those
who do save of their means, when
they are making money.

The first American Thanksgiving
was held by the "Pilgrims" in Mass-
achusetts, to give thanks that in the
summer of 1623 enough had been
raised to drive away all fear of being
redueed to the verge of starvation
during the winter season.

Bicyclists in some communities
make paths at the side of the roads
for their own travel, which is helping
themselves, just what tbe farmers
have been doing ever since the set-
tlement of the country. The farm-
ers made tbe roads that are here.

"An exchange says that the Su-
preme Court has decided that poul-
try running at large is wild game,
and the party on which they tres-
pass has a perfect right to kill them.
No man has a right to allow bis chick-
ens to run at large and bother his
peigbbors."

Ladies, for stvlish e Fall
and Winter Millinery, visit Mrs. Ickis.
Her prices are the lowest. Selection
best St.

Call at Ella M. Pannebaker's and
learn the astonishingly low prices of
winter hats, feathers and children's
caps.

There were a number of number 1
showers af rain on Tuesday, which
gave life and growth to the recently
sown wheat

There will be a game of foot ball
played on the Mifflintown ground be
tween Lewistown and JHifflintown
clubs on Friday.

Mrs. Peoros Neely and little daugh
ter of Pleasant View and Miss Sarah
Robison of Port Royal, spent Tues
day with tbe Misses Laird in Mifflin
town.

A Hancock man aged 45 years,
hung himself because he believed he
could not get religion. Of course
the poor fellow was out of his mind.

Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Strode of
Lewistown, Miss Wilson of Reeds
ville and Miss Rebecca Caldwell of
Philadelphia, visited in this place last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spanogle and
Miss Green of Lewistown and Mrs.
Yeager of Reedsville, with a large
party of friends were in town on
Tuesday.

Tbe Democracy have always been
noted for exaggeration, and they are
at it again by telling that Bryan gets
five hundred dollars for the delivery
of a speech.

"Patient (bad pay). What is my
condition, Doctor?

Phvsician My friend, my advice
to you is to pay all your debts and
prepare for tbe end.

When orders are "few and far be
tween," some corporations would
rather have a strike than not have.
When the men are off on a strike
they do not need to be paid.

There will ba an art exhibition on
Thursday evening in the Presbyter
ian church for the beneht of tbe
Young People's Society. A small ad-

mission fee will be charged at the
door.

Pioneer people used to believe
thir wheat sowing was early enough
when the leaves of the trees turned
brown. Tbe soil was new then, and
each farm was surrounded uy woods,
which gave protection to the tender
wheat sprout

Coambersburg R3pository, . Octo
ber 6. John A Craig won damages
of $44 a year since 1892 off Shippens
burg for diverting water by tbe
building of a water works dxm. Rev.
Wm. B. Craig has brought suit also
for $5,000. The dam may be torn
out by the town.

In this year of scarcity of potatoes,
people can turn to corn. Of course
corn is not potatoe, but corn is nu-

tritious, and is more heating than po
tato diet. A man can work better
and longer on a plentiful percentage
of corn diet than on any article of
food in this climate.

The occupation of gathering wal
nuts that used to engage the atten-
tion of boys every fall, has disappear-
ed because of the business ax. Bus
iness made a demand for walnut
lumber, and the trees were cut down
and hauled swy to supply the de
mand for walmit lumber.

Two Selinsgrove, Snyder county
men are preparing to go to the Yu-

kon river to search for gold. They
have planned a boat that is to wash
sand on the bars of the river as tbey
ascend the strpam. Tbey expect to
tret enough gold out of the river
sand to make each a fortune.

Huntingdon Presbytery last week
at Bellwood, Blair county, elected the
following ministers Commissioners to
the Synod of Pennsylvania at Cham-bersbur- g

to meet this week: H. G.
Finnev. H F. Means. R. M. Carop- -

bel', A. H. Parker, Dr. Laurie, E. H.
tttir. D. H. Campbell, D. K. Free
man, A. N. Raven.

The peach ceason is over. There
were shipped from this station over
one hundred and twenty thousand
boxos of peaches. How many were
shipped from other stations in the
county there is no data by which to
telL The peaches shipped from this
station brought a return of well nigh
on to a hundred thousand dollar.

Tbe Philadelphia police depart
ment was surprised last week by the
confession of two drunken men. The
one man declare.! nimseli to be one
of three men who murdered book
seller Wilson in his place of business
in Philadelphia one evening last Aug
ust. Tbe otber was that of a man
who confessed to a murder commit
ted in Chicago.

The most densely populated dis
trie in the w. rid is th-- t 10th ward in
New York city. There ere over nine
hundred to an acre, that is ground
measure, but when the floors in the
tenement houses that are occupied by
the people in the 10th ward are
measured the acreage is bo increased,
that the most densely populated acre
of ground is in India, where 200 peo-
ple live on an aero of ground not
floor measure.

"The 31st Session of the Nationa
Grange P. of H., will meet on Wed
nesday, Nov. 10, 1897 in Harrisburg,
Pa., in the Supreme Court Room at
11 a. m. Head-quarte- rs at the Loch-ie- l

house.
The sixh degree will be conferred

on Wednesday evening. thel0tb,and
the 7th degree on Thursday evening,
the 11th in Opera House.

There will be a public reception at
the Opera House, Thursday after-
noon, Nov. 11th."

There should be some limit to the
claims of a State. For example, the
late Legislature passed an act "pro-
viding for the collection of the
amonnt due the Commonwealth for
purchase money, interest and fees
due on unpatented land." There are
properties in every county on which
the Stite has old patent claims and
the owners know not of the claims
against their farms. The State should
have collected the claims when they
were created and not waited two and
three generations, and now try to
collect them from parties, who had
no knowledge of their existence.

Some church members denounce
Sunday excursions, 8unday travel
ing and Sunday work of every kind,
while others seem glad to get posi.
tions where work is required on Sun
day and take delight in going on
Sunday excursions.

If those who believe the mfllenial
dawn is soon to be ushered in, will
take the time to read the statistics
relative to the constant preparation
for war that is going on among na-

tions and thievery and murders that
take place every day throughout the
world they may change their views.

Charles Allen Thompson of Mexi-
co, died on Tuesday morning about
8 o'clock of apoplexy aged 46 years.
Mr. Thompson up to the time he was
first stricken, which was months ago,
was one of the busy enterprising citi
zens of the community in which be
lived, and when he became an invalid
he was greatly missed. He is sur-
vived by a wife and infant daughter.

Men's Overcoats. No end to the
variety: Waltons, Beavers, Kerseys,
all well made garments for sale
from $3 to $10.

Boy's Suits, the grandest line ever
shown. Onr prices $2 to $o.

Children's Suits. We have any-
thing you want. Mothers call to
see them. Our prices for a all-wo- ol

child s suit is $2 and up.
Meyers, the Leading Clothier and

furnisher of House - Furnishing
goods. No. 115, Mifflintown, Pa..

Some one asks: "'If God created
all things where did sin come from,''
which inquiry is a good deal like tbe
inquiry made of a colored preacher,
who was eloquently dwelling upon
the creation of Adam, who he declar-
ed had been made out of soft clay,
and stood up against a fence to dry,
which was a little to much for a crit-
ical deacon in the congregation. The
deacon arose and said "'scuse me par-
son, but if Adam was de fust man,
who made dat fence he was stood
against to dry." "Sit down, sit down,"
said the preacher "such questions as
dat is confusion to de present sys-
tem of theology."

Ths annual track inspection of the
Pennsylvania Railroid system be-

tween Pittsburg and Now York was
ra.i.le last'wcok, and division bosses
and supervisors are wondering how
the track indicator located iu tbe in
spection car registered tbeir respec
tive sections. The greatest transac-
tions in tbe world, in this age are re
corded on paper, and so it is with
railroad inspection. The inspection
record is made by a mechanical in-

vention or machine that tests the con-

dition of the track jasl as rapidly as
a locomotive can draw tbe inspection
car over tbe rails. Every inequality
and variation from the standard
gradu and level is recorded on paper
that works through tbe recording
machine, when the train is in motion.

Timothy Shuff, who at one time
was the efficient manager of the ice
plant when it was running at this
place, was killed on Tuesday, at Map-leto- n,

by train No. 15, which goes by
this place, westward bound at 12.52
p. m. His business with the railroad
company lately, has been to attend to
water plugs betweeu Altoona and
Vineyard bridge. Last Tuesday there
was something wrong about tbe water
plug at Mapletcn that he was repair-
ing. It is thought that the noiss of
running water prevented bini from
hearing the approach of the train,
that came upon him with his back
turned towards the train. He was
stooped when struck. He was knock-
ed eff the track and killed. He had
many friends in this place.

THE ONLY True Blood Purifier
in the public eye to-

day is I lood's Sarsapari la. Therefore
get Hood s and ONLY HOOD'S.

Harie Sale.

Abe Kline of Macombe, III., will
conduct his 2nd sale of Illinois
horses at the Jacobs House in Mif
flintown, Pa., on

MONDAT, OCTOBER 1STU, 1897.
Among them are havy draft

horses and mares, family broke and
stylish, Bingle drivers and broke to
work, four year olds. Terms: 60
days for bankable paper or one per
cent, oil for c.isb- - Will bt sold guar
anteed as they are presented.

East Salem notes.

Joseph Hoops had a run on on
Tuesday. Asido from a broken tire
and one horse thrown down and
pannels of post fence broken no s?r
ions damage was done.

John Brn baker and Daniel Bru
baker and 6ister, all of Canada, visit
ed friends here on Saturday.

Marda Brubaker, who has been
working iu Mifflin, returned home on
Sunday.

Last Thursday C D. Markel went
to Mifflintown and bought 1075 cigar
bcx s, which be intends to convert in-

to ornamental brackets.
There was some toll kicking when

some of the peach growers paid only
8cts per hour for work.

Tbe U. B Church bad their new
preacher Rev. Kramer of Williams-por- t,

to preach here on Sunday morn-
ing, from the text St. Luke 1st verse,
18th chapter.

Rev. Blackburn will mDve his fani.
ily to their new appointment place to
day, Monday.

Mr. David Stouffer and wife of
near Mifflintowo, were Sunday guests
of George Sulouff and wife.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures iu 1 to
3 days. Its action upon tbe system
is remarkable and mysterious. It
removr-- s at ence the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefit?: 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., Druggists,
Mifflintown. April 1, '98.

PUBLIC SALE- -

Saturday, October 23. 1897. D
D. Adams, will sell at 11 a. m., at
Johnstown, G miles west of Mifflin
town, four horses, two ccwe, fifty-fo- ur

hogs, nine bows, thirty chickens,
a top two-seate- d platform ppriug
wagon, good buggy, harness and
household goods on a credit of nine
months with approved security on

! all sums over $5.

BARGAIN DAYS! BARGAIN

at
Schott's Stores.

Commencing Saturday, October 9th and continue until Saturday evrnins
OetoberSOth.

Bargains open ths Flood Gates of Value. We are forever reaobing oat
in search of brightening of ralnes in useful merchandise to give the people
better and better bargains. That Is cur persistent ambition.

Jack Frost ia hers, underwear you neec. We kavs ladies' ribbed vest,
high neok, long sleeves, heavily fleeced, 'clear-whit- e or half bleaohed at 25oU;
pants to match. Ladies ribbed vests, heavily fleeced for 18c; . wool ribbed
vests for 50cts; Ladies combination suits ot underwear at 88ets a suit, worih
60c U. A heavier combination suit of underwear for 50ets, worth 75o. Chil-

dren Combination suit of underwear for 25o, worth 40c; Ladies' edicated
Red Lambs Wool Vest and Pants for or $1 50 per two. Men's on.
nerwear for 25o, 39c and 50o, and a natural wool underwear for men at 65o
or shirt and drawer! for $1.25.

Boys' over-eMr- ta for 2lo and 25oti
Men's and Boy's silk over-stitohe- auspenera for lOete a pair, value 20e.
5 pair men's ft boss, seen less for 25c; 3 pair extra heavy half hoae for

25c; Ladies' fast black hose, extra quality for lOo a pair; French and German
imported black boee.

Hermadorf Dye for 20cts and 25o; children's hose for 6, 9, 10, I2ftets;
extra quality woolen hoae for ladies and children at extra low prices.

Dreas Goods, Si kc, &e.
Fanoy Matalasa s uitiegs in two toned effects for bOett, worth 75ots a yd.

All Wool Fancy Novelties and two toned dress goods at 25otg, worth 38a. 86
inch all-wo- Serge and Henriettaa at 29e, worth 45s. Fine all wool, 45
inoh wide French Sergei and all silk finished Henriettas and stylish suitings,
worth 75o for 50ots a yard. Fane; figured silks in stylish, medium color-
ings, splendid designs at 29 and 45o.

Elegint Roman striped silks, dirk ground with light stripes at 89e, $1.C0
and $1.20 .

Gigantic sale of Fall and Winter Jaokets, Capes and Wrapa!
For Ladiea wear elegant seal plush, rain proof tiqeS throughout with Lat-

in and Rfcadamer .Silk, edged with Thibet fur tor $3 9 J, $5 90, $6.90, $7.90
and $8 9,). For Ladies' Nobby Fall Jaokets in fine wool Kersey Cloth and
Bugle Effect, Matlaesee Bcgle and block, bine and light oo!orings, lined with
aatin for 2 50, 3.90, 5 , 6., 7 90 9. and 10.00 dollars- - Girls and Children's
Jacket iu Beaver and Novelty Sooteh Goods, fashionable braided, new cape
effect, Empire or tight fitting back sizes, 4 to 14 year, for 1.75, 2 50 8.90.

SHWES FOR ALL!
Low pricea and good shoes make a wonderfully strong combination.
Nothing ia ao quickly appreciated as a really good shee, aold oheap. This

is what we are doing: Rubber Boots, Felt Boots, Men's Calf Shoes and Oil
Grain Shoes, the Best Assortment we ever had will be sold at ppvoially low

pricis.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH.

For extra heavy, union, Ingrain Carpets 25cts a yard.
Striped Carpets for 12&cts, 15o and 18ct, and very fine assortment of

home made Carpets, wool and cotton stripes.
mussel and Tapestry Carpets at specially low prices.
Table Oil Cloth ftr 25ots. Blankets, Flannels, Linens. There are

good reasons why. experienced asd economical shoppers buy tbeir goods at our
stores.

We sell tbe best makes, brands and
any otber dry goods store in Juniata county. Blankets for 50ct a pair to
$5 for the best California Wool Factory Home Made Blankets.

White Shaker Flannels for be, 9oand 15c; Red and white wool blanxets
for 15, 16,21c and 25c.

10 yards of 36 inch muslin, bleached for 50o, 60o 69o. 1 yard wide un- -

bleaebed muslin for 45 and 50o, 65c and
6fto, 7c and 7io. Heavy fleeced towelings, 6 yards for 25o to the heaviest and
Russian crash. Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, cloves, handkerchiefs.
Ribbons, Laces at specially low aud extra reduoed prices.

SCHOTT'S
STORES,

. 103 to 109 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

1865, ESTABLISHED, 1897.

Special Invitation 1o The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARIiBY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFU1 STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY.
MIFFIJNTOWN PA.

Thurston's PILLS

Ycuf
We warn the of this jcaxnal authorize

nse our advertissiueuU traveling opticaJ

specialists. all persons eyesight:
Avoid and Spectacles.

OUEEN The Opticians, !OIO Chestnut Philadelphia.
Kaaaructitrerr iml Importers of Aecar&te

Eye Sigut Monitor seat oa

If twaaaite caned tax tfvr.ark unfi..
Mtanaaarll'a. tt'atta It it .

Prevention is better than cure.
Keep your blood pure, your appetite
trood vour perfect
taking Hood's Sarsapari Ila.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, gentle,

BEST IX THE W02L0.
Sawaxfaiiqnalitliie are u&crpwaed. actual!

OQtlMt'nff two boxes of hot ctner btMid.
fleeted br beat. 9ETTiICi

SALE F7 DZALERSGE3reRAliLY. Jyif

Wonderful the cures Hood's
Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
as the one blood purilicr, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- ng blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 25c

7
ii lil urn m

DAYS!

weaves for muoh less money than

60o. Canton Flannel for 5o, 6e,

of Clothing that goes on daily

nl Butlfnl Spectacles m
rdueipt of iive2-cc- ut hmUheo is!

Are perfect health jewels, nev
er known to distress bat
libie to reltoTO. 'When every-
thing; el&e bs (ailed to bring
tou relief for headache, bit
loumeea. stomach and liver
eomut.inta rV ASK TOIK
MtCiMUET for Till KKTOM a
Fia.ua. nr

T3S:jtikiTiJeer.
1 wlio ha.vo regular features &ul woula ou v:-c- r

rJdd tho poira of beauty w ere it not '. T a
complexion. Toall such We n oorctnend CH.
KESHA'S VkOLA CREAM sj iKJSsessiag
qiuiitica quickly cliaok'e the nuit saUnw
i,, 1 11;, rid i 'iinrTli'iioa to cuu of nctural lx

and vnblerei&hed Kanty. It cures Oil Skin,
Km-klra- . Black II earl A. Blotches. 6 unborn.
tali. FimuleSt and ail iD.pcrft'cUoua cf tl
um. It lr. not acGsmetie bat a cure, yei is hrt
tcr for thii t ilot table than powder, fco'irt by
' .Twirlrts. or Tt t.ici virion recciM ot f.K

TNCR CO.. Telede. ft

Eyas.
readers that we do not the

of name iu of so-call-

Our advice to who have defectivi
traveller specialists pedlars ol

& CO.. St.,

Our
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and digestion bv

efficient.

Hot
EXCISE.
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are by

true

infal

that
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FALL & WINTER CLOTHING
1897. MONEY SAVING

REDUCED TO A. SCIENCE.

Bar rains as sure as Susriss. We bave the stock to pl
the aeeny and to save tbe money of all who

There is virtue in the values, beauty
prices of our Clothing.

the

We set all doubts to nignt, lor intre is no aouot iu ion Hu.v -
doubt as to tbe wear; no doubt as to the fit; no doubt as to the style; no dowbt
as to the variety, and last but not least, there oan be no doubt as to the
eeedingly low pnoe of our men's, boy's and chi' dren's clothing.

Hats, Caps and Gents' furnish-
ing Goods.

WE HAVE A STOCK

in perfect touch
WITH FASHION'S

REatJIREMEJNTS.
At prioes all can afford. All we ask is a trial. Don't be frightened by ther

orj of High Tariff prices as our Goods were bought at the Old Prioes, and we

propose to sell them at the Old Prioes

We will take pleasure in showing you
bay or not, you will be treated eourtously.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,
CLOTHIERS,

116 MAIN STREET,
PATTERSON, PENNA.

McCLINTICTS
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T O
THIS STORE SETS THE I'ACE.

O- - -- oOo-

THAT'S WHY
Things are never dull here: nver

ways has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and ttoppers are quick to decide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in onr new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

HAVE I0U MONEY TO EEFOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

CAL.li AT

TBI F1BST

BAM
KIFFLINiOWK, PA..

KOTJR PET? CENT
INTEREST

PAID OK TIME CERTIFICATED,

Money Loaned at Lowest Hates.

Garfieidci,easps
Bui" Sample n- - iAR.'i:ti.DTtACo.,AlJ .'..'. ar ""83 s.ck Hearken

CX?E!ttir.C!.

3& ks

Tav--aw TRAD MARKS,
DMiaaaaV

COPVRIOHTS Ac
Anyone sendrr-- r skefri and deamptloa may

qalekly av?r v. ;ee, betl:er an InreoUTi if
probably ,?t :table. CoaiminUcexione etr.ccl?eooSden i. Ol'leet acener foreecunmr pat tula.mi inci ii o iiavt, nuDiiiicuia uace.

Patents taken tbrouKh atuna A Co. recuiaspeciel notfoe ia the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beantlfnllT lllimratel, lnreest circulation ofany nctetitlfle journal, week y, terms S3.iSl ajeprtmz months, tipecimen oopien ami iij .uBook on Patents sent free. Address
MUNN A CO.,

361 Broadway, New Yerk.

Consumption Surely Cured
Co Turn Bnrrom: PI ease Inform jour md.'.r

Hint 1 hare a poaitiTS remedy for the above-name-

disease. By its timely tun thonaands of bopcK "
rwes have been permanently cured. X shall bo
m .wnd in j bottles of my remedy FREE to v .

".r readers who uava consnmption it ib-- y v :

:.i r tbeu Express anil P. O. sdrtwa, Uu. .
mi' T.aVeUAJCn.La.lMPe?t . .

come.
ia styles and power in the low

through oar line. Whether yo

R E
-- 0

YOU LIKE IT.
stupid. The full life of tbe store al

A Specially Selected Stoak of
FaDgcs, Ccok, Parlor and Slop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAM IS, large and small.

Come in and look ar0uad. We'll
make jcu feel at hoae.

Wa have tba large st Stock and
Store in tbe county.

OUli XAfF,
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

CETTlHtrRC. PA.
Founded In 1832. Larjie Faculty

Two Ju l conrtes ol ttudv Classical at--i
Scientific, Fpcciul courses in all depart,
nientp. Observatory, Laboratories sod
new 0 mriosmni. Steam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
icrnt cf Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charge of sn experienced phaicisn.

by (reqiitnt rnilrond trains. Loo-ti- cn

on tho BATTLEFIELD of Gettysbnr-,.-
tors? p;eaar snd healthy. PRi2P.tR-ATOIi- Y

DEPARTMENT, in si pal-
ate l.uid,r.p8, lor boys and young men pre --

faripg Tot business or College, under spec,
ia! care cf tbe Principal and tbree assist,
arte, reeidirp with students in tbe building.
Full term opens September 6tb, 1896. For
Catalogues, address

II. W. MCKNIGHT, D D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. H.,
Principal

Getttysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAMv.

OF9llFli.INTOWH, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable--

JOSBPH KOTBHOCK. Fretulent.
T. VAN IRWIN," CmAm

DIBICTOtt
W. C. Poroeror, Joauph Rothrnctt,
John nortiler, Jofli.ih L. Barton,.
Robert K. Parker, Lonls K. Atkirsov
T. V. Irwin.

BTOOKHOLDHS :
George A. Kt pner, Annie M. Shel'.ev
Joacvh KoilrocS, P. W. Ksrbect
L. E. A tkiDcn, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Poaieroy, J. Hoiniee Irwin
Jobn Herlz;er, Jerome N. ThotriKin
Charlotte Pnyde, T. V. Irwin.
John ?T. Hl:r. JoHiah L K.jiiik,
F. M. M. Pf T,c:, Robert H. Patrre.r.
Sarmifl S. Eothiock, Levi Lieht,
M. N. Stertett, Wm. e;ir'j
James G. Reading, H. J. Shelienbt.rgtr
8. W. I!eps. M. E. Schlrgel.
Samuel Scblejrnl.

"brer end Four r renr. interest trill trs
psirl on en '.t:cat?a ol

f ian 23, IS-- 7 tl

WANTED-A- N IDEA
thine to patent? Protect your ideas: they may
bring yon wealth. Write JOHN WEDDKtV
BUriNA CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
li. C. for their S 1.800 nrize offer.


